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mtmtxiGiion

Vith the greatly %mtBmm&SL eonplexity of the funotloss

of secondary eduoatlcm haa eone aa increasingly Taat nvaf

ber of adHinlstratlve problflnm i&ioh every prlnclimi and

mxperlntendfflit Is facing at the present time or will be

facing soonar or later. Samm of these probleos have beim

studied by research in education during; the past few years*

Wemeffr, there is still a diseoaragingly ttoall asaount of

data yielded by scientific research. There Is an espec-

ially 8»all ffiskoont of data applicable for the smaller

•Mio&dary oel^kools. By thm mmXl school «• iBa<»i that vi^

en enrollaMAt belov 100. The fact that t&« «Ball school

IMS been trnable to cope with tSiese problosm soeoessfully

lm» handieeppffd jHrofnuw greatly. A fev educators hare

written articles on the irasll iKhool, discussing Its sise*

its nature, end its problems, but all in all practically

no resesreh studies have been carried on relative to the

•BMll school and its probleaA.

Bmslik (8, p. 214} points <mt the persistence of the

mil eehool, and he says it will continue to exist in

spite of the negleet it has had in the past. He lists a

nijmber of the problems facing ^e small school and indi-

eates a definite need for attacking those probl«ns in a



dlffer^Bt Manner than oould be d<aie In the larger

secondary schools oT the country. Coming; (3, p, 207) In

ttls eoBBumt and study of smaller school systems says,

*VtaS OKill school, Icdesd, is a neglected Institution.

Although extensive studies have been eonduoted and reported

OB praotieally all jHoktmrn of city school a^Ealnistrati<m,

tte professional literature provides but anai^r assistance

to the atoinistrators of aasaller school systems•..••It is

fitttois, therefore, that the Aasrioan Association of

School AialBistrators, thrcnigh the 1939 Yearbook, r«S(^r»

Qise tlie BM^ for a s^dy of tlm mmll sohool and tUs

fltiMiBBS peculiar to it.*

fiMivis (16, p. SOS) states tJiat approxiaately half

the population in the United States is served by the mmll

lil4^ school. Langfitt, Cyr, and Kevsoa (13, p. 645} say

that approxliMttely half of the pres€HBt zauaber of hi^

schools in the United States enroll fever than 100 pupils.

A MMparison was laade in KaiUMs by using the Itenass

Xtosational Directory, and it was found that there are

«rr»r #0 per e«st of all the high sohools in Kamiss with an

enrollBent of fewer than 100 pupils. Because of the popu-

larity of this type of sohool, the problem of the sisall

8econdax7 irehool becomes the problem of the nation, for



•ays that oat of these schools ooise a eonsiderahle

portion of the ziatlon^s leaders.

Ftirther studies of the •nail school problen hare be^i

aafte \ff Bunkins (11, p. S29) vho is a real ehea|)ion for

the ••MM of flBMller schools. He states that educatora

have no eoneeptioc of i^at aiaaller schools are. He con-

tinuest is referenae to educators, they think of smaller

•Qhools as those in the lower raB6« of the upper teo per

cent of the cotsmmities of %hm YlBited States. ?/ho shall

be responsible for the progress of the schools for the

other 98 per cent of the oonnanities?

fkMw aast be a real oonvernion of our educational

leaders to the cause of seeoaII eehools. They siust begin \if

•Mq^rehendiBS niiat SMell schools really are. They snst

ftpiprettiate the tristtftous isiportanee of theee schools to

th* nation. Our schoolhouoe raust not remain divided

•l^nst Itself, part laxse and respected and part anall

and despised.

In the li^t of the fore^oin^ statenent it seeoB that

there is a real need for studying anall sehool problems.

It is the purpose of this study to investigate and analyze

•one of the conditions no« existing in a group of the

typically ssall schools of Kansas. The writer is primarily



tBter«»fa is 9tiiarUm mY^ooIs within m liaitttd enroXlanit

fnga (fron 80 to 70} sIbm it is wi«h this sim of MkmA.

ttet 2m iw« )MtB affiXiat«a ditriim tiM past fiM ywam*

It is sot to bo oxpootoA Vtmt taiis otaay ott» boglii

to tnfoeh upion all thm vroblmm of n»ll aooanfloiy mAmwIs,

Xnt it i« lMp«t tlmt mbs of tiM pgmmmtkt praetiooo

tvooglit to liljf^t, and a fo« «ii«E8B«tii»M luidi

offorod i^ioh Kii^t aid in th» oolxttion of oaiM of thooo

Xa ovdor tliat tho study of tho proiOflMi al^t ^
sy«t«isatisoa» Vmy v«ro cfwtvod for dlasttsoioii undor four

hsoitiif t nmm posrtoiiiiiHsr i» OtipmiMticmp to ao^ooi

Flant, to tHo tooohtotf Stttff» and to attforvieiOB «bA tte

AdsinistratloB of tlio Bod^ot*

Xa ordar to aoou3PO data aooaasayy for nakittg a study

of tto wrentlmm of small hii^ soboola In IkMMis, a qitoo*

tioenairo oas oaiit to 138 h%^ oohools in X«bs«o folios vf

^o third oloso voBc^m ia onroUaset fros 80 to 70

otodoBts. This eroup of iiuostio&s wis to bo sns«orod tgr

«ho adniniatvator, |aptnoi|Mil or sttooytatantwt, of oaob

ooiioQil ooaoasBOdt sinoe this ropr^Mots tlw WMit raliablo

•Oitfoa froai whioh infonaatios ooooofeiiig hi||i sohools Hlj{|it|
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». Of ^e 132 questlonnairos MRit out, 109 «or»

returned corapleted; and It Is largoly upon these 109

mttmBTS that this study is based. Frcsn the Kansas Muca*

tlonal Dlreetory, 1937-^38 (15), it was found that there

are 248 h%^ schools In oltles of the third class enrolling

froa 90 to 70 students, and it was froaa this total nimbev

that 132 schools were oarefully selected for this study,

Jle nearly as possible these 3J32 schools were pidsred fro©

•very county of the stats of Kansas so that a represfmta-

tive saaplisg mlisht be obtained, H^amm resaXta were used

as tjrpleal of isost of Mm» «9»11 sohools because they are

unlfoina in size «id are so distributed over Smame that

they represent nearly every section of the state rather

than being limited to loealities. The s»p of Kansas,

figure 2, pictures the distribution and location of the

M^hools ooop«ratinf^ in tiHis study. The smpUng vas not

limited as to type of school orgeoiismtion, as to region in

the state, as to elass of administration, as to school levy,

nor as to nuttber oT teachers, since all of these fsetors

eoBtribute their share of difficulties in the adminiatra<»

tion of soall sehools, but was based altoeelSter <»i the siste

of the school enrollment.

Table 1 shows the nimber of high schools in the



1!^ble I. !TiuaibGr and percettttage of the 109 araall
Sansas hi^h ooUools bdinf? usod In this study grouped
according to onrollnents.

School ujiroilraent
iBtepval

Kuabor of
isohools Pereontaise

Lass than 40 10 9.8

40-49 43 39.4

SO-SO 27 84.8

60-70 29 e3.6

Total lot 100.0



e

different enrollJMiit groups being etudied. It will be

notloed the greater percentaea, 64»2 per o<mt, of the

«irolliMiita were between 40 oxA 60, that ranf;e being the

with which thie study wae laoet Interested.

isfinuBfs fmu'tmo to moM^iT^jam

The purpose In making a study of the typee of organi-

sation under ^ieh this group of snail schools is operat-

ing was to find out to what oztent any reorganization

program, even in the seeondary aoall schools, was being

oondueted.

3y table S it is se«i that 98 or SB ,8 per cent of

these schools scpe operating under the 8«4 plan. Ti^el-

imrat (&, p. 238} says seeonoary adtMation hae ooiae to

include tba sdiool work offered in the various types of

•telnistrative units into which grades 7 to 14 ara

orgenized. He continues to say that the aim of socondeary

schools is to supply to the yotm^; people betwaae thm ages

«ff 12 and 20 the educational service best suited to their

needs. He points out that many educators believe that

«ka Hapa of the mbsXI aohool lies ultimately in the

davelopnsnt of lar^r administrative units The six-

year saeoadary school closely articulated with a non-

^•Aad elaBantary aehooX aay arake possible larger alasaaa



Table S. Hmlier and peroocitago of tlie 109 vsaXl hl#^
acliools wMoli aro «iiiploying the givon types of ssIk»o1

T3rpos of
OrK«m^»atloo

Iftraber of
PoMMntma

1 -^

? 6*i>

6-3-3 1 0.9

6-2-4 5 Z,Q

6-4 96 89.8

Total 109 100.0



«Bd « batter titlllzation of th« tlra« of tJie aTallabl©

teaching staff. To reorganize the hl^ schools of ttkoum

MMll towns viXl of neoesslty foree a change In the

ung;raded one*room wshools, firom ifolch a largt annber of

tbm staiMit* eoae. Vhatever ohcmc^ i> sokAe my be the

MMKis Of briaglag about a sore rapid iaproTemaat of tbe

rural schools. According to lagelhardt^s study, the

»lx*year high school will probably represent the

satisfactory organisation for grades 7 to 12 inttho

oajority of eanaller school districts,

Yii# State of K»i»ft8 Depertaeat of ITduoation (14* p.Sl}

In proraotlng and realizing the »iin objectives of education

also semts to favor the 6-6 systara otot the 6-3-3,

especially for the small see^dary schools. This stuAy

revealed that seven schools (6.5 per cent) vere crganized

under the 6-6 plan; one {0.9 per cent) was trying the

6-3-3 plan; three {2.6 per cent) were using the 6-2-4

system. In spite of the large mu&er of schools still

•^•rating under the old a-4 plan, It is significant to

point out that the efts inistrators in 10.2 per cent of

these snail schools are making sows effort toverd reors:anl-

zetion into sK>re effiolent and pregnweive sebools.



School !3oard and Ateiaictrative staff

Sehool Board . Another difficulty whlefi presents

lt8«lf In »any Kansas high schools Is tbs fact that

•nail aahool systems are undar tlw Jurisdiction of two

boards of education. By two boated* of aducatton It is

mnimt ^at oca is elaotad for tha eleinentary school and

another for the secondary aehool. Thor© wara only IV

(15.6 per cent) of the 109 schools used in this study that

ted cmly one hoard for both the ©laesontary «»d siWMiify

ayatoeis, while 92 (84,4 per cent) w«y» flowamed by

aaparate boards of education. It aaasuB logical to beliero

that as long as the different local ayetana of cdueation

ara dlTided Into two parts with each part being goTarnad

by a aaparata asid distinct group of laymen a&d a sapffirato

adninistrator, the coordination of education in the aaall

lity certainly will tend to be dlnlnlshsd.

Am to Bi*e of school boards, nearly 100 per eent of

In this study had only three nombers: a director,

a traaaurar, and r olar^. Beftihardt (5, p. 78-80) aaya,

•At «9» present time the typical AHerlcan school

board is c omsMaaad of six Mnhars.'*

iMgfitt, Cyr, and nvmmm (13, p. 35) say that th«

boards of education in small hi^ schools usually consist



©f frora tlures to tl^n SMni^Mrs* Slxuio this study indlcatee

a prodamlnanco of the thrawwatoer board and a dlTialon of

«mt?iorlty, there soeas to be a rteed to enlarge boards to

flTe raOTibera and give then full authority ovor all of the

loosi educational prograra is each of the small Tillages.

There are difficulties, no doubt, that would tend to

discourage the unifying ^^ elementary and secondary schools

since both uaua^ly ranressot M^rsta territorial districts

bavlxig different boundaries; however, It is not Impossible

to combine Xhm two boards Into one which could act as a

single tmlt and could ^Ive better understanding and greater

igp^pathy toward the -nroblens that ara wmentm to bo^

schools, theraby correlating to a larger degree work

•ttidled In the two schools.

One school In this study which might serve as a good

Illustration of Intelligent board preiwkteire Is Ix>st

Sprliiifs, a KBall school operating under the BM plan.

This school system Is controlled by two boards, each

having the ^aae director, but they aet as one board of

five mlhanrs for transacting buaiiiMis. Two n%::ber8 are

else ted from the grade school district and tiro frosa the

hlerh school district, while the director Is eleetod to

jF899NSent both districts. This arraB®Biaent ellmlnatas

the 2^1 laajority which has a tend«R«y 90 sa&y times to



dictatorial with th© throe-naRiber boards. It

this plan of oporation is a stop In the right direotloa

and could well bo tried In other maall seoondary BOhoole

mo iMtter what the type of orennization u«ed# Howerer,

ttllB Mhool has an enrollraont of only 56 '^iipila, and it

hlras n principal for each the elen^atary and the eeoozUlaTy

school . This anwM to be an UB»eoe»sary dlTlsloaj of

euperrision for oo araall nn enrollment.

langfitt, Cyr, and Wtmaoa (13, p. 650} say Ihat in

the aaall school of the future the principal will hare

•«tpleto supervision of all 12 grades. In reality the

•Eiftll ••condary school of the ftiture will he a part of a

continuous IS-year aohool.

A ig;re«t winy •uperlBtendentfl and principals see the

B#«d of cciahlnln(» mi-norviBi(Mi jind control of the sehoole,

as w?i8 shown hy their answers to the questlonnalre. Of

the 71 admlnistrritors i«^o felt qualified to flASver as to

whether or not it would be better to have only one board

of education orer the Whole systen, 56, or nearly 79 per

cent answered, '^es'*.

ttrattve staff . Also affecting the degree of

•ttstrallzation of the elementary schools and secondary

Mltools Is the type and nature of professional administra-

tion In use.



Of the 109 schools, 81 (74.3 per oent) were super-

trised by principals and S8 {25,7 per oect} by superinten*

dents. This nsans tlist In 61 schools (nearly thi^e-fcmrths

of all studied} there is a principal for the slsnentary

school and anot&«r principal for the secondary school,

having rery little, if any, relationship to each other.

X^ljIifHSSBy (64*6 per eant) of ^e above 86 soperintend^ita

•«rred as prineipal of the hi|^ aeliool as well as miperin'*

tsiMtet of the vltole educational ^stsnz; so there ere only

tSB aslKWls (9.2 per oent) of all the wihools studied

tttat inploy both a superintendent and a principal for the

high school. Twenty of the 26 superintendents (71.4 per

cent) also have suporvision over the elsBentary school,

Markhaa (14, p. 72) in aaklBg msm siiac«sted economies

vrltefi,

"IIhi practice in meuiy of the null cc^aQunitios in

placing all ttftadnistrative rssponsibilities into the hands

of one administrator should lead to greater efficiency sttd

iwonanqr. It should result in better articulaticm of tiM

units of orgs&isstion.**

Xvsii though it might be financially inpossible for a

little school to &mpXoj both a superintendent askA m

principal for each school, it does smsi tiwt tbsr 6^<»1*



deslg&ato full authority over the whole system to soma one

iftio Is qualiflod for that poeitlon.

Length of Class Periods

In coEsidorlng the length of clasa periods used ia

the eiaall schools, we find them quite equally divided into

tloree groups. The results indicate that 52 schools out of

%h& 109, or approximately 47,7 per oent, are still ueiog

the straight 40»Biinute plan. In this plan, as aoggested

by lteildb«B (14, p. S7), all recitations run for 40 minutes

except laboratory periods which must lun for two of the

40-iainute leaigths, or 80 minutes* Twentythree schools,

«hieh represent 21,1 per oent of tlie toWl 109 schools,

are eisploying the supervised study plan throu^out the

school program - that is, oiiganlxing the eohool day into

six periods, each 60 minutes in length. In this plan

reoitation and laboratory periods run for the tumm Imm^

9t time. Part of the tiiae of the classes in recitation is

then used for supervised study. Martchaa (14, p« 57)

recoKBBends that speeial provision be maAe for directed

study. He states that the use of the lengthened period,

60 minutes, is very satisfactory where it is possible to

«M> it. Thirtyfour of the schools, 31.2 per oent, are

««iB« a combination of the straight 40-i3dLmite pla« aad



Id

the supervised study plan. This plan isuat have orielnate4

with •chool adrainiatpators since there SMtts to b© no cRieh

Mitttp m9(aKtKmiMt for secondary schools of Kass&s by

Xax^chsm (14)

«

In this combination plan all recitations are hold for

th© short periods, 40 wlnutes, while laboratories caitinti©

for the lengthened period, or 60 olnutes. Do^tglass (4,

p, 331} stat«« that tinder the 40-«liiate plan it was

possible to carry out ei^t periods durini? the school day;

While the adoption of tlM QO-^nute plan will tend to re-

Aiiea the number to aix. He eays,

"Pwp oost schools little increaee in costs results

fMm the introduction of the lengthenedi period. The load

th the ntsaber of elaawMt a*al4tiM4 %e aost teaehers i«

usually decreased, but a larger niMbor may be assispae^t to

taio«e vliose olaases InTolTO but one period daily under the

SAW plan as compared to fmo telXy with the shorter period*

In addition, b«i«a«e of the opportunity for indiTiduaX

eonlMftts in the mperrlaed study period, it is probable

that larger classes nay lie liau^ht with more than equal

effectlveneee.*

tite adoption of the supervised study plan la sBall

schools would tend to relieve teachers or the unreason-

ably heavy teaching loads which have been found to «xist



in oar aaaXl schools by Shellenberger (SO, p.57} in his

study of the training of Kansas science teachers. In on©

•f Ms ooneluslons he has found that tsi^hars in the

4Hiller sGhools carry the I^aviest loads and ar« least

yrepered to do so. According to the results found in this

study, aboQt half of tha adiaiaistrators felt that teacher

loads were exe^ssire; the other half thought tewUMMrs were

not oTerlQB^ed.

Baeslilc (6, p. S14} states that the araall school is

entirely too ambitious in its offerings. Ho says the

Muall school prides itaelf on the maaber of procedsifwi it

oan carry on vhioh are similar to those eapXcqred bgr

largmr eehools. The supervised plan mmld t«rid to out

domi the number of periods 9«r iay and wmld therefore out

down the number of subjeet offerings in the asaall school*

f&is proeedure mlf^t tmy& to produce a aaaXler procpnn^

1mt a muih higher grade of vorlc beeause of the opportunity

afforded the teacher in gitriag isore individual help.

It is encouraging to taaow that nearly one-frurth

of tb0— flsall secondary schools being studied am using

the straight 60-ininute plan, cmd are finding it of more

benefit In many respeets for guidance than the old short

period. Ilioae schools using the ooisbinatlon plan



hK9m m tfiOi start toward the superrlMMl study idee, and

fosalbl^r ^«7 vill oonyert, sooner or later, to the Im^

period when thsy see Its possibilities.

Tsaoher-Pupll Ratio

Another prohlem eonfrontlng the snail sohools ^day

is that of Vis «Ball mmhmt of teachers in foree per

school and ttie snail number of stadents In the classes to

bs tss^t. In order that a mote ccHnprehenslTe study of

this i^roblsn night be made, table 3 has been prepared to

9iam tte lMMMlier~pupll relationship existing in thess

sehools. Froe thsss figures it sill be noted that the

tMMlisr^pupil ratio in the sohools vith enrollfflents of

Isss than 40 popils is 8.7» and as the onrollmsnt incrsssss;

toward 70 that ayerage lners««M to 12,9

.

Hhb average nuaber of teachers, eountlng also tbiB

•telnlstrator, eraployed in those sohools with fewer than

40 stuAsats is 3«75, and this aTert^^e inersases to 5*16

for t}V}se sehools enrolling fron 80 to 70 students. The

rssttlts of the study showed a balanos bstns^m fenals a&d

aals tMMhwrs in the scaall sohools of Kansas, sines, as

stowB la table S, the pereentage of msB te«»h«rs SBploysA

in all the sehools studied eocsssted t^e perssntsge of

teachers 1^ only 1«€«



Table 3. 4 s»latlon3hXp of toaohers to Anrollaaait in
109 amall Kanmtft hi^ •ebools in oiti»s 9t tlM third class.

Snroll'» Per cent o:^_reachera Averafse Avewtff* j^mber of
SMRit Male Faasle tUmhttr Pupil- ichools
Intervnl TMKihers T^whar in this

I«M than
48.0

40->49 53.4

50-59 50.4

•0«^ 50.5

ATerae«
for «U
schools 50.9

52,0

47.6

49.6

49,5

49.1

3.75 8,7

4.26 10.5

4,51 12.1

5.16 12.9

4.45 11.2

49

m
29

109



from the low teaohor-pupll ratio in thoMi

•ehools, It follows that olas«e« will tend to b© rery

4HM11, SoBA writers haTO pointed out ttiat the ideal eon*

dltlone for progress am fcmnd in aeMai elasaea euoh as

•xist in almost all eamll aohools, and they atteapt to

Justify small elasMis on that hasis. aonwfar, others con*

tsgwf ^Mt tmm reeent studios there is little differenee

ia the progress of small elasses over larger elasses pro-

viding ttm classes ere under the guidanee of efficient

tStt^Mm. *it& ttte erganization of class iasttvctlon

ander the newer ae^ods of unit study it would mm« that

yetfsibly sixe of class, after all, does not aake as an^

itffsffimee as was forasrly belie'ved.

PtmglSfft {49 p« ISS) says the traditional belief that

such better results ean be aade la soalX seoticms than in

larger imes has not been Tsrlfled by recent careful

studies BMde by Sterensoi!, I'^aviSt mdelson, asd others to

detenaine the relation of alae of classes to ths effective'

MMM of instruct ton. i^lmtever iray be said of the possi*

bilities afforded for better adaptlBg instruction to

individual needs and abilities, the general trend of con-

elusions frcB ec^erlosBtal •todies la clear aoid aaxlifid;

iMKely, that, as sasured by teachers* irarks or objeotlwe

tM^t thm results obtained in aaall classes are on -^«



i^iole Tery little if any gr«at«r than in larger sections,

Biy no freak of ohanca cotild the results »o unifonaly fall

to favor ssiall ola»a«« if lottller Mmtlons were aet&ally

•ojjerior In proportion to the InerMise In cost of Instruc-

tlOB asA Itt t««B3iing load that is neeessary to Mft» «m1I

aecti(nis possible. Slot only do oaska and taat aaoxwi

indleata that no batter resalta are achieved In atnall

sections, but also mora tiMMhars prefer to teach sectloa*

of awditai than af aaall size. Douglaaa aaya that tha

Sorth Central Aasoclatlon of Secondary Sehools end Collasaa

for a ntraber of y^ara set SS pupils as a '*norm** for tha

alze of claaa aaatioma* The small aehool ahould attaa^t to

toolld Yip elaaaea \mtil thla slxa at Xaaat oould be

attaiaad.

FROKJOB WSUSXm TO TBS ^niOOL PU»¥

tJntll raeent years puplla »ara sent to school with the

Idea In mind t2iat adaquata teaehiae and sufficient study

ivara all that ware naaaaaary to gain am aditeatiaB. Kow,

howerar, leading eduoatora are studying mora and xaora tit*

exterior factors which affect leaminr:. They are reallz-

iBg the wast iaportanoe of oorrect taagaraturea, adequate

light, auffiolent room, good aiiulfBMnt, librarlaa, and

baftltb aafety throu^ wHiltatlon. Langfltt, Cyr, and



(13, p. 567) Bay,

"CXeaa, ««1I ll^ght^i, veil ver.tilat«K!, and ocssfortably

liMWd tmildlngfi not 0SI7 pvoeiote gpoi instruetimi lm%

help preserve the plant,"

Ooodler and *!lller (7, p. 165) say, "Caring tor %hB

toalth mnOM ef the pupils is one of the aover obllgatioiis

vhleh are being aooeplNrt by the modem school* •••. If tlw

school Is to do Its full duty to these In its charge. It

will have to gl-w strict attoritlcm to their physical needs.*

Strmjrer and Sogslhardt (SI) have pnblliriuid « seore card on

standards for Judging high school buildings. Mwy anthors

of beelts cm sehool administration includo in their bo<d»

ibole slMylMnMi on housing,

MvMtge of School Site

tflBgfitt, Gyr, and KeweOi (13, p« 573) say that tlM

fltl^tii^ff» size for the school site in OBHtll eniiiimultles

siiotild be ten aeres. Tlisy also say • site of frcn ten to

15 serers iriiioh will contain adequate play areas ought to

)»e possible in most smll co^saunities. Ferries (6, p« 65)

found in a natlcmal survey that less thsn one*third of the

•nell high schools have e site of acre tiban five aeree.

Only 92 of the schools used in this study {four schools

did not report) have a site of at least five aeres, the



national arent^; four sel^ools have a elte of at least

tdn «Mrre«, the ralninott tagsgttstcd by Langfltt, Cyr and

Vmmttm {13, p. 573), md tio school* hwre « site of at

least 15 acres, the aaount oonatd«><^ adequate and within

the poaalbility of tin* flnall high school by Langfitt, Cyr

laid Itevsom.

Table 4 ahova the approoclmate acreage per enrollaent

isit file Miieola usad in this atudy. Thia aB(»int rarlea

froia one*eif^th of an aore to SO aorea, with the mwwemBB

•araaga af tha aohoole ivith enrolliaentB from 30 to 39

iMtae 2,35 acres; tha flfthools vttb exatollnnnts froa ^ to

49, 3.91 aorea; those with anrolliMnts from 50 to 59, 4.44

aoraa; and those with anrolljaanta frcBi 60 to 70, 4«16

aiAkool Baildinc

Sb «piar to learn to vtaAt «itant thm mailer hii^i

aehools of thia state have andeavarad to improve the

eaetamal influences affecting education, seTeral groups

of questions were asked concerning the school plant.

X, Are the grades and high school housed in
•aparata baildinga? {Mmmmmtmi Tae, 67; Ho, 40)

2. Do you faal that the advantatga i^lnad by
haTing separate buildings Is great enough to justify
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%hm lnoraaa«d coet of separate salntenanoe? (Aoraorc:
Tea, 58; Be« 46)

3. If both BohooXn are In the sarae biiildlng, do
ywi Xaolc sufficient room for Instructional purposeB?
{AammTB'. Yas, si; Ho, 19)

9k«re are, of course, both advantasaa and dlsad'nuita'-

gas in having both ^e grades and high eohool housed in the

mmm building. Ifrcm the flnai^eial standpoint, tb» expens*

is less vhen they are in the mbm building beeause of

deereaeea eost of janitorial serrlce, heat, and upkeep*

ttSMx too, the t«o sehool systeoa, the eleMAtazy and ^e

saeondary sohools, are more eloaely tmifled; 'Oils helps

to eliminate tf» eoAien transXtl<»i from Vsm grades into Xho

lB(k0 Miteol. Tet ^is proximity is a unifying influenee

only wtMoi there is • strong spirit effected by a superin-

tendent o^er the entire systast, « spirit of eooperaticm

WtWHm tlM sohools. Sometines this laolc of cooperation

is due to influ«ioes eotslde the sehool such as conflict-

ing boards of edueaticm ifhloh was amnti^ied before in this

study.

In order to study the answers to the above questions

ware sarefolly, the anseeors were groiipeci according to tb»

ecnblnation of laie first two questions. The administrators

of 36 of the 67 sohools (53«76 per cent) that hove

separate buildings tlMMgbt the eiitra eiysaee Juetifled,

while £8 (41.79 per cent) did not. The a^inlstrators of



thre« of 1ihe schools vith separate IniildingB did not

offer opiiiloiie. Probably it is aoro significant to note

the opinions of the •tolnistrators of the schools having

ho^ wt/b^tolB housed in the Sttoe building since they were

tovixtg tlie actual experience 'cvlth Uie situation. Of the

•iadnietrators of the 40 schools in thie group, foRir (ten

per cent) did not give an opinion. Twenty (50 per cent)

eaid the extra expeaae «aa not juetlfiable, while 16

(40 per cent) said tdmt the oxtra eaepMase was justifiable.

Of the 109 schools used in this study, 21 (19,26 per

cent) Ittcdptd •ufficlent rooia for instructional purpose.

This, however, w»e a little more than half (52 per cent)

of the syateaia hoaodLng both schools in cms building, so

these schools had a problen that needed solTisc

Since a ggmMMlvm playe eo li^^rtant a role in the

physical education progran of a secondary e^ool, it wa«

found to what extent tlie enall echools have proper roo«

for this program. ConsiderJUag aa adequate court siate to

be 43 feet by 70 foot, whleh la the regulation si«e for

high echoole, 70 per cent of the schools vTith enrollnents

of from 30 to 39 did not have regulation sized ccwrts;

39.02 per cent of those whose •nzollswat was from 40 to ^
did not; and 22.82 per eent of those between 50 and 59 did

not; while 48, 27 per eent of the last enrollment group



(60 to 70) aid not. If all of the schools w«re takflc

%eg«ther, 59.81 per cent of thexa had regulation Blzed

courts, ifiille 40.18 per cent did not. Two of the schools

r^OTtsi tliat they had to take their schools to neighbor-

to practice basketball.

Bt^^t^ aaft Bwath . The follo«tii« questions vers

concerning safety and health;

1, Is your school building fireproof? (Answers

s

Ti«, 47; Ho, 56}

2, iXuring cold weather Is your bnildlng kept at
WOOL mrmi tea^erature throu^out? (Answers: Yes, 61;
Bo, 46)

3. Do jon have a properly operating vflaitilation
systsn? (Answers: Tes, 46; I^o, 63)

4. 'Bottld you rate your Jwai tor's efficiency as
hl^ (46), raeditm (49), or low (11)?

la regard to fireproof buildings, 47 (43.91 p»r eent)

schools reported their buildings wwre strictly fireproof;

86 schools (5&,33 per cent) were not fireproof; and four

sehools (3.74 per cent) were ssnl-flreproof , Two Miiools

did not report. (Joodler and Pfiller (7, p. 274) say,

*7i<anMi i^ow that on an oTerage of five sehooX

buildings bam each day in the United States."

^duoatrara are not ooncemed so zaaeh with the typas of

iMMtiBg and ventilating systens usad In araall acbool

sjst«Ba today; but they are grMLtly Intareatad in knowiae



itieth«r the schools have any type of systov «li:tirtl Is

©pemUiiis efficiently and glTlng eoo* reeults. Certainly

IdM io^ffirtariee of the heatings and Teutllatlon of a milKM^

•an&ot be over-^npluialsMiid VkflB ono conaidere ite relation

to thm health of pupils rnifl the effoctlTeoess of tlte eduea-

tlonal program. In reforanoe to carbon dioxide content,

«t«a&le toxins, and di«eaMi*%earl«g IMiOtarla in the air,

qnwrtwlatn (2, p, 5«4) aayet

"BM0iit «ai9«>faitt&ta have A0«i tltiat all of tHeM

three faetora are of relatively rainor lnport«m«e la ••eur-

Si^ Healthful oondltlona in a olaearocB a«4 ftat tim

MmpimlH neeto to he plaoad, not upcm the chertiienl eontent

of the air whioh we br*»9the «ad in uhleh we woric, but

rather upon Ita physloal properties. Is other words, it

ag^pears that good ventilation la etmditloned os vhat takes

plttse om the surface of the body rather tl»n what occurs

In the l^m0^ sad ot.her internal organs iawwidlately

affected by breathing."

Diirl&ic cold weather it is poeaible to Ireep S7 per

««8it of the achoola used in thia study at an owe« tsi^pera-

ture, and c«ly 42 per cent of the schools have proper ven-

tilating fmUnm, This Is, without a doubt, a condition

idiieh aeeda to be Improved.

One of the things that Stinson, Tw— State Mt|pl

Sehool Scpervisor, notes as he visits the sehools of the
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etate is the care that is taken of tho bulldlnc;. On his

report is a fipaee devoted to ccaraents on how well ^a%

work is done. Table 5 was oaapiled In order to ^ow In

relation to the onrollmeEt of the schools how the janitors

of S3nall sehools rRte In efficiency. This table alsa

aihamB tha isaaSMae of janitors who attend Janitorial school

nerer, eoaettoes, and regularly.

Of the total of 106 sehools that reported, onay M
janltcrre, or 43,39 per cent, wsere rated hlf?h, T^hllo 49,

or 46*£2 per c^it, were rated medium, and 11, or 10.37 pwr

o«it were rated low, J?lg!it of the 11 Janitors rating low

work In schools with enrolljaents of loss thnn 50, and

t&ree woric In schools with enrollaonts betwews 60 and 70,

|«Ritor rating low attend janitorial school, and only

janlt4:>r In the schools with enrolljacnts of lees than

4/0 attCBids school. r!oro than one-third of the janitors of

t&e sehools tJith enrollments between 50 and 70 attend jani-

torial school. Twenty-one janltore att«md school «mhi<»

tliaes, while only six attend regularly. This siakee a total

of 27 Janitors (25,47 per cent) who attend school.

Library

OllTer (17, p. 36), In quoting Dr. v?alter D, Coeklns,

•ays, concerning the library, '*The library Is the universal
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laboratory of the eohool* It Is the i^iteway to the heri-

tage or the past; it provides the horizon for the future.

A JKihool, if it is to guiiio iacije v.ho Witer its doors,

mxsi be built about tlie library."

Table 6 slxow* tii© nuatoer of TolmnM in the libraries

of 105 of the 100 schools used in this study, grouped

ftooording to their ^irolliaBnts, vMle table 7 abovs the

distribution of t3ie approxiiMtte Siioont spi^t yearly tm

the lib rarise.

Probably the eaaiest way to ctaajsare ^aoe figarvs la

by studying the 8«ffisaarlsation» tublo e. I3y a study of

these fit^res, it can be seen readily tliat th«3 group of

schools Tiith enrclljnents of Issa iSieXL 40 do not spvuA

m'nj^ aoMOr on tl-^elr libraries. Aaeordli^ to l^iMum (14,

p. 51) tlie srmller the school, the laore volu»e« per pupil

there should be in order that t&aap# taay be as groat «•

possible a scope for the pupils' re^^aarch work. The

library siiould afford an opportunity for co<jperatiTe

ItmmtBs. Oliver (17, p. 3^) ssaggaats that a reasoimbla

BiniHEDi anoimt t:hat oliould bd spoilt per capita per school

year is two dollars in the elaaantary schools emd throe

dollars iB the secondary schools. There are only ttire*

schools used in this study that ooiaa up to the ralniaum.



^^B*' Table 6. The number of toIubws In the libraries of ^M
^^E'ft 109 snail ^Beae bif^ schools grouped according B

^H^'

efBTOllSBBt.

WMUMMIMMIMMPWMI* n
fiibar of
Topmes

Bnrollraent All t*hools 1
36-^9 40-49 50-59 66'% Kwaber Per Cent 1

200- 274 ft X 1 ? 6.S4 J^H 275- 349 I S 1 4 3*74
^m 350- 424 e 4 1 11 10.27 H
^B 425- 499 1 ft 2.60 HB 500- 5t* 4 10 6 ft6 24.26 H
H 575- 649 1 t 4 17 15.86 S
^B ^50- 724 t 2 ft 7.47 H
^K 725- 799 1 1 ft 4.67 H
^K 800- 874 1 • 2 10 9.40 H
v 875- 949 ft 1.67 H
B 980-1024 a 4 ft 4.67 fl
^K' 1025-1099 1 I ft 1.67 H^^^K •

1100-1174
1175-1249 B
1250-1324 t 2 9 C.80 fl

B 1325-1399 fl
^^ 1400-1474 2 ft 1.67 fl

1475-1549
1550-1684 '^H
1625-1699 fl
1700-1774 ^1
1778-X84!i t X •95 9
lB8a-X9S«
1925-1999 ^1
2000-2074 I % fl
Total Bniber fl

Stl^t»lM 10 40 se 29 105 99*99 fl
ti&ffii Unr»

bep Vols.,525 aoo 900 650 ftOft fl

'^Four Of tlW9 109 schools failed to iBetid in a report. ^m

1



*

•

Table 7. Th9 avpnaljuite (saount spent yearly on ^|
libraries in ;^09 noill Kafi0«8 Mgh schools cm the basis ,^H
of enrollment • ^
iaotmt Sp&at ;£nrollm©nt Tota?. r,choole 1
lJ>olltam) S6-39 46-49 50-50 66-'J'6 K9, Per COTit 1

0- 9 1 1 9 X«87 J
10- 19 I i •^
80« » 6 14 7 9 34 31.76 H
30- 39 3 3 1 6 7.47 H
40- 49 9 2 5 4.67 H
50- 99 t e 9 4 90 X8.70 S
60- 0» 1 1 •99 ^H
70- 79 s a 9 11 ll.EB H

• aO- 89
90- 99

• 100-109 • 9 Id S9 17.76 jH
110-119 ^^1
lSO-129 I 1 t 1.87 H
130-139 ^^1
140-149 H
150-159 8 M 1.87 9
160-169 ^^1
170-179 j^H
160-189 '^^1
190-199 s
SOO-209 X X .n 9

•

fdtel s
Schools W 40 S9 m 105 100.00 H
AiaB MKmst B
Gpent Annu- ^^1

-
ally $«3 159 |«5 179 •99

foar of the 109 schools failed to mmd In a report. '.^m
»«

1
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Tmble 8. A summarization ahowin.^

1

1
; the average and 1

««dt«ii mailer of volusios !find tha average oad sodiaa 3rearl3r 1
MCpeoditere fux* libraries In 109 eiiiall Kmoao blj^ 1
swhoola*. fl

Snroll- Schools AnMrtlas Average Average Aaoimt ^H
MOt Mwaber of 3p«nt per year ^H

(Dollara) ^^Kombez• Pop OoRt Toluiaes
and ^dlan 1

9Q«^ 10 9.17 Ate, 566 30.00 S
!lod. 5S5 25.00 ^M

40«49 «) »7,S9 Ave. 586 46.51 fl
*

Mod* 600 89.00 H
60»59 26 24.30 Ave. 607 57.63 ^^1

• tfod. 900 45.00 H
60-70 29 87.10 Ave. 7*4 mmsm fl

Hod. «90 T9»M H
Total 107 100.00 1
Af«aNi«« for B
All Sehoola Ave. 625 56. IS H
MoAlaii for ^1
All ^hools Mod. m^ 50.00 ]

* Four schools in thi» etudy did not give the lnfor«> ^M
Mattel neoddd for this table.

1
«

1



Xttirmrf •lito«tloB tar amm tiaa hsv» m^ to mtk ttpNMHMmt

(tt) For a hinli a^ooX of 90 ffn^lls or 1»8«, on
•V^voprlatlon of ISO AoolA te wiA»*

(b} ?or 51 to 190 |n]pll«» an araRMil t^fWHWPla-
tton of ilOO flhould to wiia««

Of «b» (Mhoela vith eiumllmnts of SO or less in thla

«tBAy« 52 »tieh aohools in ftll» •• aftogr •• SO mIiooIs

mfmtt Imtm Omu W Ourlng tiw pmB% ywir «i tiM llbv^T.

Of all tha 107 whoola i%portlii« an this aubjoot» fli)»«i

««r« 90 «lil«b apaat loaa tli^n :!S0» Of 58 aehoole Ib thla

attatfy with enrollaaeta froa 51 to 70, vhleh 4PM9 alwttK

mpmA #200 eoeording to tii* KenaaA mtmAmrA «ig«o«taA

ftbova, 17 wvn mpmAin^ tlwt awomt or aoro. Of all «i»

107 aaHoola, £4 apoiit ilOO or raore lost yoav 08 b&iiaiat

19 Iho XIMrmvf.

fte fiwuBMant of tlw Ubnunr la vory l^portont.

CUvor U7« p. 55} oara, <*Th« llbrarr la «lo iMwrt of «&o

ajtfhool,** f*i« library ahould be loootod aontroUy mkA

•feaitld hti «tvaltablo at oil tiaoo.

ttm tollo^t^am tvo Quoattono mttm aokod In or4or to

caSa aoM iBfematicm an tbo looittii» of ll1»ra»ioa mA

Ite ^iB&oM Of oxpMlaiiooA ateiniatftttovo «a to tiM boot

loeaHoB toT VbiOBt
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im&mami Y)»s, 9B{ P»» tft)

%m trmn «1mi ateiir

9&fmrm%m'f i&nmmmi t^M* 49f !I9« »#t 1N> ainwuf, a)

AS Will W aMtn V lte«« MM**!** tlt« OplllllHl &#

nlmiv •qwliy 4iivt««n or iho ooeons foooUon ftboto. t%

MBOt 1w MNNMvotft !io«avm>« tHot botMi— tlM oeSieoXe nooA

Id l&to ottttff MM mMax» tt lo for noot of tiMn Iijpotiol&lo

to mrrmnm tmf « Mpil«r Iil>7firi«iy ftaft • toaolur mot

2^i«WO WS« t«]MffttOff ijHiiWlt

9m of ttM 990tt«Ml Viat fooo tho OMkU mIu>oX» urn

d^TMi ijr SiBSlllr (o, 9« 114), to, *«a(» to ooenro alMpMto

lilnwryt I«^of«toir» oni tMi^raotlflMa oinitpwiit» fliq^XioOt

•Hi fMlXitioo** this otbi^ir pfopoooj to fioA Ibo oOiiHijr

of oolonoo onS Xfitbesrotorr •gwipwill for proooRt oinMitloiiol

imtpaaot is tno ^t^ii otttoolo oat tuo Mctvit to fitl^ it to

ktH^t Xa fp^od ooeaii^sK; tor i*mi»

ibtetiiio^Nitorii of M aoiuMkXoy &f.B par oont of oXX

•tB«i«€, oottolter tli» ootosioo tarn IwUbmmtart oqwlpwat

ililoli tiMr lumi in «iotr ooiiaoXo to bo ««Of|ooto for oorsr*

Sat ««^ • iM< iiMtouetlQBoX yvo^toM, HiiXo 40, 4S«X por

•oat, flMnkXjr o^tntttofl their oottitniaot ««« sot sAoonoto*

foo oMMkO.* dia not oosd in a report*



Da order to find out ^ust ttoat the ccaidition of th«

•^Ipaant «as in the soliools, administrators «»r» «8fe«d to

rato tli« laboratory oquipaent according to its present

ooQdltion and usefulnsss Tby designating; it good, fair, or

poor. Thirty-two aniftll sehools, 89.9 per oont, rated

tlisir equix»MBt good} 65 schools, 5e»9 per oect, gsTe •

rating of fairj aM 12 schools, 11,2 per cont, rated their

•QttliKiNit as poor. Trosa the above data cme vould eonclude

that science said laboratory equlpraent in these schools

seeds sons attrition. The faot that 45 schools do ziot

have enoa^ equipo^nt seans that those schools need to

spend a little more laoney in building up this dep«rta«»Bt.

3i»ee about 70 per omt of the schools reported the

equifSMttt they luid as not in good condition, there seem

to be e freet need for ^ood maintenance by ^ose i^o are

responsible for the upkeep of leboiratory equipraeat,

Purely good naintalnanee through repairs, replaeasents,

sand ta^roivfliMnts offsets obsolescence. 3!ost laboratory

•qaipHsat yapWMWts eaEfeasive facilities that ere easily

destroyed end whose value depreciates rapidly unless given

proper eare, Mnilnlstrators should not find It iaponsible

to solve this part of the laboratory problsm, slnee it

requires auilnly a closer oh«tk^-up on condition of equip-



data were obtained relative to the ttaoant spent

annually on science and laboratory oquipra^it In order to

4u«t irtiat effort la being yat forth by the schoola to

ftbove raore adequately salted to present day

•ducatlonal rec{iiiT«8ient8.

Th* avMnica annual expenditure mriUi by thoee aehoole

enrolling 30 to 39 students was 032.78; those with 40 to

49 a^dents apend cm the av^age of |4C«^; aehools vlth

90 to 50 spend #56.73; and thoee vlth 60 to 70 students

apand 162.78. This aa^as to indicate the larger the

aehool the lai^er the «oount spent on aoi^ioe and labora"*

tory equipment each year* Oba school stated that It had

ttpmtt sidthlng for ttie paet fire years on Its laboratory.

Ttiara vara alx schools ahloh annually spent less thmt.

ten dollars; 14 aohoola which i?>€mt less than 20 dollars;

and 42 a^oola abieh paid out less than SO dollars for soeh

aqulpmmt. Thraa of the echoola vare apandlng as amah aa

|S00 or more annually for building up laboratory Skaada.

Table 9 was constructed to Aow more elearly just what the

(mail schools are apandlng aaeh year, approxisiately, for

laboratory aqeaipnent.

Thla atody ahowa that those aehools abeaa equlpEsont

aaa rated good spent nore noncy annually an scienaa and

laboratory equipgaant than either thoaa itu> rated fair or



for Iftboratory •^ntptMit «•«• try 10t «»11 Kwscaa Mi^
MitOelS OB • lMsl« of •aroUMMHut**

" 1ti«|y

0* f
10- X9

40* 49

fO» ft

90- 99

300-109
110-119

UO»140

l«0»lit
1«0<*199
It0-lf9
300*130
lM»19f

•0OHIO9

Total
SiOoelo

1
1

1

a

1

8
4
14
S
1

6
i
I
e

1

9
1

B
1

s

1
1

9

»
9
S

29
8
S

1

87 100

0»0e
00.00
0.00
&«00

07.00
0«0O
0.00
0.00

7.00

9.00

100.00

Kliio of tHo ll» «oliool« failoA to »o?ort tholr

yoorly Uboretory «^^«Ki0i9oro8.
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1^CMI« rated poor. It seffls* that the reverse condition

should be true. As one mil notice by table 10, 3S

•t&ools, 29.9 per cent, which were rated good on condition

of equlfMHit, a^eiit «m average of ^56.55 ^loh y«ir <m

•({ttiimmt; 65 schools » 56.9 per cent, which were rated

fair, spent an average of ^15S«56; and 12 schools, 11«$ per

sent, which were rated poor, spent only an sverage of

f9t»tK anntialXy.

HIIATISO to THK TEACIUKG STAFF

Seleotltm

ucwell and Kilser (16, p. 472} In disonssing w^

itionld hsve tetie reiponaibility of selecting the teachers

Sfty that the ^ineipel or superintendent should nake

t«eoMMBdations to the l>oard eonoemlng the teachers to be

Mr«4 or rehired, since they are ^st qualified to Judg*

t)M desirability of hiring the teacher.

Ih9 hiring of the teachers in 90 c€ the schools used

in this study ima found to be dependent upon the ad^'iinls^'

tretors' reooHMBaations; in 11 schools the hiring was

i]i4«imi4«it of the administrators' recon&nendations; eight

Mhools did not answer.

This wtans that school boards in 62.57 per e«tit of

the 109 schools in this study consulted with their



•teinistrators t^ien hiring toachara.

UE««11 and Klla«r (16, p. 472) suggest fire dlf-

forwBt flMane of securing new t—jftTs; (a) plaoaiMSit

feureaua and teachers' ai^encies, (b) applications, (c)

Isitlng the eandldftta in hia present position, (d) appll-

aation blanks, (e) testa.

9«Niglaa« (4, p. 98} aays that visiting a eandldate in

his present position la the aioat valid naafus of seouring

a now teacher, ftowarmr, this method is impracticable for

the selection of teachers is mall muhoolM since the

•ftslnlatrators in laost oases have fall teeohlng schedules.

Wlgxm £ ^ova the percentage of schools using tha

followlBg aetliods of selecting teachers: {a) private

t^gmcles', (b) college agencies; (g) unaolioitad applloeoits;

(d) schools usdng a ecKribinat l.«m of private agencies and

oollaga agaaaiaa; (a) schools usIxm? a eosiblnation of

collage a^satea tsad unsolicited abpplieants; (f } those

schools using all three mums of securing new teachers.

ftewra waa cme school (0.92 per cent) of the 109

achoola that desif^natod the source of thatr aalection of

taaehere as private agenoieaj 4S schools (38,53 per cent)

nM4. eollege agenoiaa axoluslvely; and f6ur achoola (3«6

per cent) used applicants affiliated with neither private

sor college a^eneles. Xt waa found that 49 schools





(44»99 p«r eentj uswi « eon^izistioc of t«Q or all of tSm

8l»«rro MaDtlosoA oouYooe; IX aehools (10.09 par oont) qooA

total l^lTatto oaC aolloffo oflwiolo*; 13 ooboola (1I.93 por

oost) uooa coUoge ogoaoloo and uBaollaltod avplloantas

abilo 18 oahools (8t«93 por ooitt) uaM all tbroo oourooo

for ooovurlag tooahaira. fhlrtoao ooiiooilo did t!iot voperl

OB tbo oolaotloB of taaohora*

?»ofoool<Mial

(1, p« 194} aajra «hat tn 1087 malj IS ototeo

voQUirad tho otmplotiOB of a f(tuttoot aellofso oonroo for

rniB loaoat grmdm eorilfloatoa for Umohia^ in hU^a aoliool.

At dot tlao tooebars of apaelal aubjaoto oooli oo Mitoiot,

art, miA iMoralaal odooatioii vara twmittaA to toooh in

ooiwtnr titi^ aelioela wlttiout gfoimtioo froK oollota*

loi^rntt, Cyr aa« Sommb (13, ]»• 999} aajp tiiot ttio

traad at praoant, hoaoaar, la to votolro oolloso cMiootfoii

f all taisaliara In Jtmior esA aoBi<»r hlgki aehoola. In a

atudy «aio hy ?anrl»a at* al. {6> p. 71} it aao t&vaA tbrnt

a llttla H»ra tiiaK aovae por o«it of tba taaahara In anall

hU^ oaheola liald a Haotar*a dagraa* In oonporiaon,

14*78 par eant of the tooobora in tha aoboala uaad In thla

atudr bova Xuitor'a docvaoa, Siaoa tbla la an avoroflo of

1.6 taaatora for <m&h aebool« tlMt poraim^isa will ba
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taoiTemeed shortly b©catise of ZamB&a* setting of higher

tefalreamits for high school aamlnlstretors. Aii sTexttge of

£.02 toichcra per archool or 45.41 per eent of all of the

teachers In thle etudy haTe d<aie isfork additl<»al to their

^ctHielors' degrees.

Professional advaB«iBi«Bt aey be gainflk! in other «ays

besides through graduate study, for example » tat\rcmg|i

«tteiidezu>e at local, county, and state teachers' is^etlcgs;

throu^ msiibershlp In the H, S, A. and through the readlnc

of professional boolcs and magaxlnes.

Although 99 (80.81 per cent) of the schools studied

hold local tesehers* aeetlngs, only 43 of the schools

(59,49 f^r oent} hold regular meetings. The teachers of

only 43 of these schools raet for professional Inprowwmt.

The teaoherB of 12 schools met weekly; of nine, bi-weekly;

snd of SS, monthly.

Of All of the teachers used in this study, 76,77 per

oent iBsro faithful in attendinii county and eteta teachers*

Meetings, and 12.64 per oent of the t«aohers wwre umAvPB

9it tiM S. £• A.

In 84 schools (77.06 per cent) the teachers were

giiwtt sj^eeial «aeourae<»Bi»nt to read professlmial hooks and



tmaure

Xoitgfitt, Cyr an<! I^&wmm {13, p. 402) atete that

teachers nay rwisonably expect to r«maer their best

•©rvlce when the period of tetntire Is sufficiently long to

«aable th«B «o beecwe thoroughly acquainted with the re-

qwiremesnts of the e^Masnuiilty end the aims of the school

pro^Ma, The serrlce rwttHarofl by an aduiinistrp.tor is

•speeially dependent upon the lecgtli of tenure since he

Bust plan his iwrk over a period of ymim* Chamberlain

fS, p. 194) says that a largo per cent of turaorer is

certain to produce a poorer educational product thaa would

result if the teaching staff reiiained relatively stable.

The av^raee temire of the principals of all of the

cities of the third class of Kansas, as taken froai

Iferiaiaa tl5), in 4,15 years, while the average tenure of

the principals of the schools us«d in this study is 3,f

years.

figure 3 Biases a eoBtparison of the schools used in

this stady «ith the schools of all the cities of the third

class of Kansas in respAOt to the pereentage of adCminis*

trators having stayed in their present positions frott Off»

to 22 years inelusivoly. for instance, 28,05 par cent of

the «iteinistrators of all of the cities of the 12iird class
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of lOansee ape s(5rvlng In thsir first year at their pTCMttt

position, ^ilo 33,02 per oenfc of the 109 administrators

are •arrlng in the firet year of tlieir preaent position.

It will be noted that there are approxliaately five pep

cent fewer adiainlstmtors TJho arc in their rospectiTe

positions for the first year omxi^ the ad' :inistrator» of

all of the eltiea of the tiiird claaa than in the cities of

tiiis atudy; one per cent fewer, for the second y«up; and

two per cent fewer for the third year. At this point

tkmt9 is a change, and, gradually, as the Boaber of years

grows larger until the twelfth year is raaehed, there is «

Srester pereantage of administrators in tlie larger group

sad « OMdler peroentcige of adninistrators in tho group of

m^kOQlB In this study,

figure 4 tibows a osi^paxlson of the tenure of a^inis*

tpators of all of taie cities or the third olase of Kansas

wl-Si the t^iure of the adiainistrators of the cities used

In this study in respect to the total psre«titage having

told toeir prssant positions for at least cmm year up to at

least 22 years. As an exaiaple, 73.58 per cent of the

whole group of adwlnistrators have hold their positions for

at laast two years, while only 66.9S per eent of ^e ssiall

group have held their positions for at least two yaars.

fo continue the cociparl son , 59,55 par emiX of the larger
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Croap hare hold their poeitions for at leest thr— frnxa^

«nd 51.38 per eent of t&o amellwr group for at least

three years. Thle mi«ei0 that only about two-thirds of the

•dminlatrators of the cities used in this study bave held

their positions for at leest two years, and only about one-

half of them for at least three years.

Standardization of Teaching Corabinatlons

An effort was Bade to learn what teaching o(^binatlons

it is aost difficult to find qtualifled teeohers to fill.

fjrcD the 96 sehools aasnering the question relative to

this problera, 44 different oomblnatioas were aentlosied.

Table 11 shows these Gombinaticms wt^ the muiber and per-

eentage of sehools reporting. The greatest number of

schools reporting any cme eoisbination (11 schools or K)#09

]per eent) wis t<sr the doneetic science-coiamerce eorabina-

tion, iigbt schools (7.34 per cent) reported ecraaeroe,

wtille 0ix aohools (5*50 per cent) reported ^agll^'-aasle«

end six schools (5.50 per cent) reported domestic sclence-

MiSie. There were SS (£0*18 per oent) combinations, each

of which was reported by im» school only.

X» a study oade by Sliellenberger (20, p. 60} it wae

found that in 1937, 554 Kansas seience teachers were

required to teach 63 different subjeet oontbinations.
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Tal>lo 11, A list of the taaohlng combinetions for ^|
ivbleh administrators find It hard to find qualified and ^^H
oiHfipetent teachers, an<! nimber and percentage Of schools ^M
reporting.

Number Of Percent- ^1
Subject OoRblnatlons C)C?100l8

He-Dortlw?
age ^H

CoBERerea 8 7.34 J
OOBBerco-Coachlrf? Athletics 1 0,92 -H
Oaawiroe-Inductrial Arts 8 um
Ckneerce-Matheoatica 5 4.59 ^M
CoaraerceoMuslo ft 1*83 H
Cossnerce-Soclal 3ei«B«« 1 0.9S

tf Coianeroe-iie lenoe 3 2.75 H
Coaching Athletics and Any Cosablnetion 2 1.63 H
Ih»estic Science 1 0.92 H

• JSWMStlo seienoe-GoanMKHi 11 10.09 H
Doaestic sc lenoe^qaaeioe^lftiBl

o

0.00 S
8«n««tio S4ii«noe-?ov«lga Langaag* 1 0.9S H
IStm* ael«R«e*For. Lan(ru«g«*1ia«le 1 0.92 H
Doeaestlo Seience-Mathttmatlos 1 0.92 M
Dob. £ielenoe»Math. -Foreign Ijaicnngw 1 0«92 H
Soaestio delenee-^lJusle 6 5.50 ^M
9«M»«tie Sol«B0«*Soeial science 1 0,92 H
OoiMstio 3ei«ne»«*^ience-Mathematlc8 1 0«9»
3hglish and Any Combination 1 0.92 ^1
SBglish-CoMWra* 9 2.75 H
2nglish-CcaEBaeroe-!^sle 1 0.92 fl
^ r.^1 1 shT'SaNeStic '3c 1enoe 4 9.M
InglisltwIkiiiMstIc soianee*ISi8io 2 i.e» H
teglish-Foreign Lafign^i* S 1.83 H
iBgiiah-Forelgn Languagc-i^flie 3 2.75 M

4 (continuea on next pagt^)

1
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Tabl» 11. (Cont.) 1

Kiiiabar of Percent- ^1
Subject CcMblnationfl schools «£• M

RaDortinfi ^^

BBCXii^*^slo 6 5»50 M
2n^late*lftislc-Drnmatioo 1 0.92 ^H
Ifeglish-Konaal irrilnlng 1 0.92
Industrial Arts s X«e8
Industrial Arte-Coachlng Athletics 2 i««i« ' l^M

Industrial Arts-Sci©noeHMttth®raatlos I 0.92 H
Industrial Art s-Iil story 1 0.92 H
Industrial Arts-^^ienoe-Ccaching Ath. 2 1.83
Foreign Langioagas 1 0.9P
Yoreign XrfyBgn&gea^I^slc 8 1,83

tf

KatiifBatics-Muaic 1 0.9;? S
Music and Any Combination 4 3.66 M
ISuslc-DrarKitlcs 1 0.92 M

•
• BbsIo-3c 1gnc e-*C osmnerco 1 0.92 M

Social Scienoa 1 0.92 H
3aienoo-CoaohlBg Athletics 3 S.75 H
SciQnoe«Xndu«. Arts-Coaehin^ Athlatloa 2 1.63
ncionce-Forelgn Lanfi(Aag(ts 1 0.92 M
Sciencs-L^sio X 0.92 H
Mo Combination Hard to Fill 5 4.59 H
iNa^er of iiohools l^ot Baporting 6 5.50 M
Totals: »uab«r of Corabinatlons 44 109 99.97 fl

i



•S.8 per cent of itoloh ooeurmd so infrvquectly that they

did not justify deliberate preparation for teaching them.

These figures make it evident that there should l>e s

standardization of teaching ooabinatlons if teaching posi-

ti(»i8 are to be filled adequately.

Tsble IS i^ovs the number of tiiaes that SDeciflc sub-

|<eet fields were Mentioned in the subject combinations

studied. According; to this table, good cosTieroe, rimsic,

iowistie seience, «wl fioigllsh teaehers are noet difficult

to find, espeeially in the very small hl^h schools of

X«aa«s»

mOS^I^ BSZATmo TO 3DPSIVXSX(» MMB 'SO TBE

ASKIVXSfRATIOH 0? THS BU0GST

Although the orgarilzatlon of the school, the school

plant, and the problesas of the teachers are all problems of

the adiolnistrator, he has still another group of problesHi

that are ewm »ore directly his. These are the problems of

the adialnistration of the operation of his school, and th^

include the distributi<»i of his time, the raaking of the

sehool budget, and pupil iMieountin^ and guidance. Th»

findings on these problanm follow.
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Taljle IZ* The number of tires that spec ifIc mibjeot ^M
fields ««re ta^itloned In the subject eonbtoeticme etuaied. ^M

ITumber of Times ^1
SDecific Fields MMttionod H

Gmmwf Se fl
IteMs 3£ fl
Soiwstle Scionos 30 ^H

»

&3«ll8h 24 ^B
• amtnm* 15 S

Foreign Tmiwss 12 ^^M

IMNwtlMal Arts 18 ^M
Ooaeitias Atiaeties 12 fl
stOMMltiOS 10 ^M
doelal Seienoe S ^H
!>rantti0s t H
History I ^M
WatOAl Training 1 ^H

•

^^^^H



Distribution of tho Administrator's Tliae

Table 13 ahows the aTerage n\mbor of hours spent

daily by the adnlnistrators in this study for the follow

ii^ professional duties: teaching (4.04 hours), adninis~

tration {1.19 hours), olerloal «ork (1.14 hours),

supairvlsion (1.16 hours), study {0,96 hours), and public

service (0,75 hours). By adding thess arsragas, it will

be found that tlie adainistrator's aTerage day is 9*&4

hours. The peroeiitagas of time epmX on each of the abova

Autias vara figured oa ^e basis of a 9.24>hour day. Tha

resulting percentages are found in table 13.

A theoretioal paro^rita^^e of t^ie diatribution of tiM

administrator's time in the order of time e^ent has teem

•at up by 56 unlTersity professors, according to Tlughes

(10, p. 46), as follovrs; suparrlsion, 31 per cant;

•teinistration, S3 per eant; teaching, 13 per cent; study,

1£ per aant; public service, 11 par cent; and clerical

work, 10 per eant.

Boi^B (9, p. 40) has loafta a study of the distribution

of the ateiiiiatrator's time in 66 fls&all eity sKshools, and

he has found the fallowing paroffintagaa, vhieh are arrangad

according to the UKmnt of tisie spent on each: teaching,

33*1 par cent; administration, 21.7 par cent; clerical



Table 13. The average nuraber of hours spent dally by
fidninistratorB of 109 mall Kansas hln^ •obools in profes*
slofial duties.

ProfassloBal
OutlM

Average Kuiaber
of Hours

(la^i;; day)
Percentage

S|^«rvl8ion 1,16 12.5

Adadnistratlon 1.19 1£.9

Teaching 4,04 43.7

Professional Study .96 10.4

OsaKunlty Leadership .75 8,1

OSMPlMt itarte 1*14 1S.4

e.s4 100.0
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vork, 13,2 per oentj aaperr alon, 12,7 per cent; study,

10,9 per cent; and public service, 8.3 per cent. The tlioe

spent on profesBional duties of ttie adnlnistrators used la

this study ranks as follows: teaehine, 43,7 per cent?

administration, 12.9 per cent; supervision, 12.5 per cent;

elerioal work, 12.4 per ewitj study, 10.4 per cent; and

public service, 8,11 per cent. A eompcurison of these

figures will bo found in table 14, along with the ranking

of the adcjlnlatrator's duties In the order of the length of

time spent cm each.

There is not a great range of difference In the aitiount

of tliae spent In theory and in practice on study (12 per

eent - 10.4 per cent), on public service (11 per eeot •

8.11 per cent) and on clerical work (10 per cent - 12.4 per

cent). In practice there is not so such tl«e spent cm

study and on public service as Is recow—nfled In taieory;

Itetre l0 more time spent in practice on clerical work thtm

in theory. The greatest differwkoe In the range of tins

i^ent Is in teaching. In theory 13 per cent should be

•9«iit In teaching. In Hughes' study (9) 33.1 per cent

i^eet In taa^lag; while In the schools of this study the

^r cent was 43.7. This tirae Is taken In the schools of

botSi HogSles* study and this study fzoia the time the admlnis'-

trators should be using for supervisory and administrative
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<«ti««. Only 12,5 per eent of the time of mo atelol«t7«*

tors of this study Is used for a«T>ervisi<Hx and 12,9 per

sent for adtaifiistrati on, f&Lile theoretically 31 per oent

MMWld >>0 used for superrlsloni and 23 per cent for adrainls*

trdtloa*

ilurkhara (14, p, 57) Kurcests, that, as one of the

standards for seaondary schools of KanMUi, the auperlnten*-

Amit and prinelxml should devote '^onaidacniMo tirw to

•aperrislon of liuitxuotjlon. It is x«eoaas&d«d tbat ^ to

40 per oent of their tlrae be for supervision of instruc-

tion, depending upon the size of the school.

IBm Mount of time spent on supervision in the flaall

high schools of Kansas used in this study is far below

l^e above standard.

Main!stration of the Hi^ School Budget

IRMl nodera hU^ aehool administrator faces a real

ref^pfleittbility in referenee to tlw preparation of the

annual school budget. Many outstanding educators seeon to

be e^ppeed on the fact that the administrators in all high

schools should participate In mldas the finanelal budget.

ltBg»ttMiyat (5, p. 489) Mys the budget should be prepared

I& mm eentmii offiee. In a weUnorganized systcn

^•iwhers, supervisors, and principals will have partici-

pated In deteisnining the standards for quality, quantity.



moA Qse for all materials and stippll«8« Douglass (4,

p. 441} says that the administrator should talce tlio

Initiative in preparing the budget.

It la logical to !>Qli0ve that a budget prepared by

the board of education apart from the advice and help of

tiMi atelalatrtttor can only result in an ill-planiMd mtA

wibuslness-like procedure. Sngelhardt (5, p. 4^) s«y»

that the educatlon«a pfopm, both -prmmmt SBd future,

iBUst b« det4KBained and approved by the administratDr

^fer« a financial 8tat«MRit esUsMtlng the future InecnM

and aieburs^aents can be prepared. The school adTninistra*

tor oertainly is the «ttly iwhool official ifeo is thoroughly

foBlliar with the local educational progran, the planulog

of which requires professional knowledge » aiclll, and

leadership.

In this study of 109 mall Kansas high Kshools, oaily

one «4»ini8trator, less than one per cent of all studied,

telBM ftactically the full iwRpenslbility in preparing the

school budget prelimiaary to the criticlaei and acceptance

Xry the board of educaticm.

In 35 schools, 3S.15 per cent of all studied, the

school board takes all authority and responsibility for

the ferepnratlon of the budget. In 7S sohoola, 66.95 per

•ent, the financial budget is ande by the school board end
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tiM sfflioel itmAaAm^afmtoT mmmm iolittiy.

^^^^^WBBP^W^^P'^^^Hw^W "••%'WW ^^(fc OTV^V ^>^^^^9^UMMtV^9^^ w wi^^^^pl^PviBH

*•%»!» (CS» p* 90) mgr« «ii« r««A for «b1«wm tn t^

MiMtfi Iras ftlittya «Ki»t»a, but today It is aeut*

or tte •«M9X«Kity of tho sltu«n«B iriU*& •onflNiKte

tiM mpll ^^ lAmiM mxA without «1m Mheol* fhm tlM hM
MiMwl aiiUliilstnitors MMWt mIiiIxIm

of «omi Msd of gtti ftwm mcpMi* OttiftaaM

i« tepiioA l3ii o«r igmimmjifky of c^luMtion. QqIAwom !• §m

•fg«Bia part of hi^^ mhxnOL ttam&iiistrwttQii aiut not luat

MwHililMg to b« ad««a tf tiMI Mhool MB Affofd it»

%«tMl Cta. laO) WMIlll— OMM of tlW MAditionS

«ai«ii|Pl«g • piMawM prolan: (I) • fXexiblo mirrleultais

(8) a flodcitlo ateialatratloaj (3) • ouMOatiir* r^eos^;

<4} % tmmmam ef pupil oapaoity; (9) r«Xl«blo i*aU&e»t

(8) M&m «f mitimmmt at Aittmrmt aMllty lavala.

SaalUlac tlw tftffloulty in fulflXUag tha first,

ssaaai, an* sS^tb eoii4itlon«t aspaalalXy in SMsli saliooXs^

tbis study was asMafftst aaialy vitli tha other t&na*

laantlBg lust ahat apaaiaX afforta iiara bali« put fortli ^
atelBlstratora In tryiag to aarry out m^ klaA of ffl^iamma

tiiat f4»a par aant,

ate«i«a kapt ata«ent

taUa 15 it vlll be

Marly tferaa-fourtbs of tba



Table 15. number «nd per cant of the
1

^F trstors of aoall Saoaes liisb Mbool* answering certain ^^M

1
questions In refsrenAs to ai program of guidance. ^

Qnsstions Asksd Per Per Per €ent 1

1
A(!telnistrators Tee Cent Ko Coskt Hot J

Do you keep a cumulative
B' record of your students? 81 74.3 25 2S,9 2*8 fl
B If you keep a ououlatlTe H
^b' record, do you feel that ^1^B such a record is of great '1^1
H[ holio In guiding the stu- ^^HH dents who are In school? 45 55.6 92 39.5 fl
w Do you keep follow-up 11* records of graduates? 18 13«5 88 80.7 2^ S
^^^K * Do jrou offer • wwll fl
^^B* on^mlzed procrsn of Tooa-

tional, educational, and fl
B 9«n»nal guidance? SI 19.3 ee 75.2 flB Do you require all studontaI '^1
^B ooninf^ into hlgli school to I^HB ta^ce intelligence tests? 27 84.8 8S 75.2 H
B Do your teachers use stan- ^t
^p dardized tests for ^^M

tteasurliig class aocomplleh- ^1mmtf 60 73.4 20 26.6 <i«0 H
Does your school give fl
special attention to ^^H

•

individual differences? ?3 67.0 36 33.0 H



«MMBBalatlTe records of tlieir stuflents, while 8S.9 per o«it

did not J 2.6 per cent of th« administrators failed to give

031 mktamr. It was Intopestlng to noto that only 55.6 per

Mnt of those keeping fteenHolatlTe records felt that euch

records were of jwioh benefit In guiding the pupils who were

in school,

illoag wi1& a ooaplete aectnulatlve record usually

there mtm a follow-up record of students after they bad

^»9n graduated froa high atSiool. Wi«i m»km& ftt^Vamr «hM«

9««ez49 were awallable, only 16.5 per cent of the lOt

adsdnlstrators reported that t^ey Icept thenu.

l»tael (22, p. 97) says the wide range of pupil

capacities found In the high school today meamm »en» kind

of iwasure of pupil capacity imperative for tthe adjainistra-

tion of a guidance prograa. Certainly the capacity of the

pupil for the kixid of educational opportunity offered by

tlM school Is a most important factor in the proper guidi

of the pupil.

Probably one of the most coitaaonly used vmmmf 9t

pispiTL cvi^clty la the I. ^. (IntelllgflB9« Quotient)

det«miB«d from Intelli^ttW tests. The results of the

questionnaire indicated thet as few as 84.6 per cent of tlw

•ohools used this quotient for the determiBation of what a

child was able to do.
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w»luftbl« oondi-Tiior; for adninlaterlng thm

guidance pirogran efficiently Is In the use of reliable

raUBfis* glT«i by the teachers within the subject offering*

of the school. To b« itssurwi of arriTixig «t ratings that

•re reliable and therefore of oaeh value In guiding pupils

in thslr votkt eoaw kind of standardized aohiefTeni^t t»st«

should be used frora tiBW to tirae. Wetael (22, p« 99)

**The record of past aohieTeraent is alvmys signifioemt

ia a guidance program, provided the measure of that record

is reliable and provided it represents the pupil at his

best."

The types of original teacher tests used, vhettbmr Mtift

•ubjoctlvely or (Objectively, t^ad to 5iave soias boarlng <m

the reliability of school ratings. It ?«ia tmocuraglJBS to

observe froti this study that 80 adninistrators report tliat

their teachers used standa3?di3ed tests in their work; thia

represents nearly threo-fourtha of the schuols studied.

The type of original teacher taste predeninatlng aMng ttie

teachers of the 109 schools vas the objective. In only

10.1 per eent of the schools did the teachers roly laainly

on sobjeetive tests, while 79.6 per etnit of the sehools

reported the us© of objeatlva taste; 8.5 per cent of the

aehools used both types about equally, and 1.6 per oent

failed to report.



aealX BChools Ao hare im adTantag© oTer J^Tger schools

In glYinja; attention to Individual difforanoas because of

ttwller masS»9TB vlth which to woi^. There is a better

•jflpttrtuntty for cloeer mA aere ?raqu<mt asaoolatlons

betfreen ta«;her8 a«€ ia«pll«. Si:xty-»«Ton par oent of ^M>

«4i3lni8trators reported that tiiey were /jiving special

attention to intliviaual noads, T»hlle 53 per cent w«ra not.

In awiwarialng the nTmrt atr.d^'- of tti*i atatijs of

0ildanc3 in the 109 a^iall soliools of Kansas rvngteg in

enrollnont firom 30 to 70, a question i»» asked conoeraiBg

tbe aet-up of a wall organized preew» of vocational,

•dueational, and parsf^nal guidance. Only P.l adriinistrators,

or 19.3 per eent, stated ttiat they offered a iiall orgactix«A

of ffaMMmoi 5,5 per eent eubwitted no anawar.

mmmmiDATKma

Ai^gestlons for tlio iuproveiaent of ccK-idltioaa

throu^ the solution of sorae of the problcaas of edmlBietra-

ti«ai of mall Kanaas hlj^ schools as a result of ttiis study

are sunsiutrized in tha fvolloiring neasurea:

1, The Stata Departiaant of Mueation of !Cansa8 should

HHKhai^wi the aeeeseity of larger units of admlnistraticm in

the snail high aehools; anooura^ through ezperlBORtation

the UM of the newar plana of school organlxation.



••pMlftlly tbo 6*6 plaai sad offor emiemtuX fluldcn** to

fteM mttoQl6 ia «teitr •ffwrta towunl v«or8«&l»iti<».

t* stv*M tiw M«d of elMmr r«l«tlcm«hip teatmm %hm

tao te«r68 of ««ii«««i«B fcRBsA ia Mat anaU e<3»3iaiitl«a

and MMiawwMia tban tn oonbixid in acBM aaiaMr to aot as a

alafla imlt of ftvo iMcriMNra tor tganaaattng tuHaaaa jmt*

tainlBg to tha ant&ra aalHM»l ayataii*

8* AA aooaaUaat paaaaiSiira for iioat vuraX aunawiaitiaa

viiara tao ttiraa ' wmteay l»oar«a atiU «iat (oao over tba

alaMatary achooX mtA tha oI^mt o«ar ma ht(^ aahool} la to

alaot tao aaatiya fron aaoh of tha tao raapaativa tfiatnata,

to raptaaaat laova diraotly the intaraata of the tao gUBttpa*

mA tlMM alaat a dlraator to yapraaant both diatriota«

Thaaa aabara aan aoric aooparatlvaXy aa a flvi iwiil^ar tiotM

nth all fltttbavltj partiilnlng to tha aQtlra loeal aioMi*

tianal inacfau aaetvaliaad in acta hodjr.

4. Ba«rda of adoaatioa la tha aaall aowaaitttaa i^^uld

iraat all admialatratlTa rai^Daaalbillty away 1^ ihola

artMMlL agratOM la ona aaiwbla atelalatrator {aiqpariRtaniAaiit}

alM> aaald alao wmm aa prinaipal of tha hl|^ ai^ioel aaA

•aparviaav of the elaMaataxy ^f&mm,

5, In ovtaalaatiOR of the oraall hl^ aahool pvoftatt,

aiwlitlatgatora lAoitlA tvy to adoiit tha aaa of tha

ai^Hvnaai ataAy plan, tiai&e OO^adiittta parloda, alther



tlirotighout all of the d«y, or. If that Is impracticablo,

using a combination of the 40 and 60-aln\ite periods when-

over poselble,

6. In eai effort to Inoresse the aize of classee,

vhloh are characteristic of the anall achool, wider use of

ftoablnatlon and alternation of classes should bo Bade than

lias been done in practice.

t. Host ataaXl high schools need to acquire more

Mhool property for carrying out a aore adequate j^ysieal

education prograa.

8. Janitors of aaiall schools should be encouraged to

•ttOTA mmm Janltor-englne«r Mhool every spring. This

requlreaent i^ould bocone a part of the janitor's contract.

9. Adtalnlstrators should make an accurate ehMlE*«p

of library books and supplies and all laboratory equiSMcnt

at tee eloMi of each school year to deterrnine iromedlate

needs; then designate a definite mm in the school budget

to supTily those needs. A ooTitlnuous bulldlng-up progsMi

should be effected in these tw? departBMmts of the ssmII

hi^ school In order to carry out progressire sehool

Methods.

10. In every small high school of Kansast teachers

i^ould be nominated by the atelnlstrator of the sehool and

subsequently approved by the board of edimation.



3JL« 3oard8 of ediaoation ^ould uam grwiter oare in

select! nr their «aBinlstrators and should try to deTelop a

^•finite feeling among patrtma that tto© head of the school

•jrstMft is to be a peTOflment citizen of the eostsimity, tooit

that the welfare of a school is proiaoted by longer tenure

of adtaini8trati(XR.

IS* The Kansas State DejMur^Mnt of Educatlcm should

wmHsm a ecmprehenslTe study of teaching ccsnblnatlons now

viiMd in the ssiall hif^ schools and fonsmlate et«i^UurAe irixieh

would result in more unifona teaching positions text whleh

teaehers might more adequately prepare.

13. Administrators in the aimll hi^ eehools should be

relieved of anich of ttielr present teaching as8igia»»it so

that tbey aay sire i^re attention to the vitally important

adttlnistratiTe duties of admlnistrati on and supervislcm.

14* IB eaeh soall school the administrator should

yertleipate in preparing the school budget, the largeet

part of which should be based aualnly upon his reoc

ticme.



GQmtVBKma

1. Rearly »D per cent of th« 109 Baall hl^ achoolB

in XaaMe used in this study wore still operating under the

8*4 •yst«Bi of ocrganistation.

2. Of the ten per cent of the schools which hod

reorganized their prograaw, 6.5 per cent were trying tli«

6-6 plan.

9. Lees than ono-slxth of the saall oozoamities

elected one hoard of education to goirem the entire eehool

system.

4. 13ie opinion of a lao^ge sajority of the high school

administrators was that only one board of odueation over

the whole educational jiro&tmL should be found in Vim sbbII

towns.

5. In nearly SS xxer cent of the simII high schools in

tliis study was found a superintendent of echoole with

authority over both the elonentary and secondary schools.

0. Two*third8 of the above superintendents served

also as principal of the Uiek school.

7. There were ooraparatively few schools aaktBg us« of

«te straight 60-fflinute supervised study periods throughout

the school program • 21.1 per cent in tiiis study.

8. In aaall Kansas high schools adralnistratorB spent



approximately foiir houpo of each school day teaching

o2ji»sea. This represented almoat two-thirds of the aehool

«ay»

t« The aT»mg« wmo\m% of his tiirm ap«it on auporrlslon

Igr an admlnlatrator In a mull high school was about IE per

OMit; SlKEl^iaBt reeoBBoenda a ralnliscum of SO per oent.

10. In one- third of the schools the board of education

prepcurod the eohool budget without the help of the high

school adiBlnlatrator.

11. Hearly one-fifth of the adnlnlstrators In the eiall

rural high achools of Kansas stated that they were making

special effort to carry on a well organised prograia of

school guldemoe*

IS. The school sites In these ^lall eo^timltles were

entirely too nuill for adequate play areas as oo^mred to

national standards wiggested by edueatora.

13 • Forty of the lOS Msall high schools were housed

with the grade schools; and nearly 50 per oent of these

one-building systMMi did not hare adequate rocn for Instrue-

tlonal purposes.

14. Orer one-half of the school buildings In saall

high schools were not rated as being strictly fireproof.

IS* The buildings of nearly 50 per oent of the bsoaXI

high schools were not kept at an eren teaperature during
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oold wMitlwr.

IG. The cmtllatlng systama of more than tme-half of

the above sehoola did not operate properly.

17, Kot one janitor in asaall high schools who was

retAd low in offloieiKxy by the adainietrator over attended

a Janitor-engineer school,

28» Of tfce 109 aaall high school janitors, only six

janitors {5,6 per cent) attended janltor-oni^ineer school

reealarly; and 21 (19.2 per oenti Jtmitors

ocoasionally.

IS. Of those sohoola, nearly 25 per ccmt,

janitors attended janitor-engineer school, not one janitor

was rated low In efficleney by the administrator,

10. The average Mni^r of voltu^s in the libraries of

these HMll Miioole was 625.

21. The results of this study >eane<l to indicate that

the aoall Kansas hlj^ eohools did not spend an adequate

auKJunt of wemmf ««eb year for libraries and laboratory

equipment

•

£2. There were eboat ten per oent of the e4]Binl8tratore^

in the email high schools who did not have any part in the

seleetion of teaehers.

23. College ageaelee w«re ^e noet popular source for

•eeiunn^ new tewshers.



24. In tho school y««r 1937-1938 there waa an averag*

of 0,6 teachers per roaall echool holding m Master's Smegmmm

ftS. Rearly owe-ha It* of «i© high school teachers in

tiliem CBMll schools had taken «oi1^ in addition to the

Bachelor's degree.

86. Approximately three-fourths of the teachers were

faithful in attending taaehers meetings sponsored by the

state.

g7. Only 1S.6 per cent of the t«a»lt«r« ware wn^ars

of tha K. £. A«

W. The average tenure of the naall high school

aAfiinistrators was not long enou^ to allow aqy extffiided

plan of educational ia^roraoant to be carried to eaaplatlon.

29. The taaching eoablaetions for Miieh adiaisistrators

of the muCLl Kanaes high schools found it raost dlffieslt to

gat Mmpetent teaohare ware: eoismeraa^hnMistlc solenoa;

II Ilia Ml III vlth any combinaticmi ^ Bogllsli-iaasia.

90. Taaehars of tfaa aiiall high schools of Keoisas ware

accpae ted to taaeh an unraasoneble variety of mibjeet

aaiftlnations.
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